
Exccntors? Sale of a
VALUABLE TANNERY

AND

REAL ESTATE.
Laic tiic properly of S. Meyer, dec'd

'XTlLh be sold at public sale at tlic I

public house of Jacob Long, in
iiartonsvillc, JPocono township, Monroe
county, on Saturday She 24th day of Jan-- 1

uary, 1S02, at 10 o'clock, A. M., a valua- -

blc stone tannery and about 32 acres of
land. The tannery is 75 feet by os ieet,
with an addition of 25 feet; three stories
high, containing 48 vats, all as .good as
new; a bark shed, 1G by 90 foot. The
whole is well and substantially built, and
contains all necessary tanning tools and
apparatus, with one of the best water-powe- rs

in the countrj-- .

a On the same property is also
a largo frame dwelling house, !

well-finishe- d, frame barn, store
house, and wacon house. The

land is all improved, and in a high state
of cultivation, adjoining lands of John
Edinger and others, in Bartonsville.
The above property has many advanta-
ges as a tannery ; it is situated on the
North and South turnpike, and in a neigh-
borhood where oak and hemlock bark is
plenty and casi'y to be had, and will tan
6000 hides per year.

No. 2, a tract of woodland adjoining
the first, containing ten acres, more or
less. It is handy to. the tannery property
as a wood lot, and also contains consider-
able bark.

It is very seldom that a better oppor-
tunity is offered to a man with moderate
capital to go into the tanning business.
Everything about the works has been got
up very substantially. Terms reasonable.

J AS H. WALT UN, EsJrsJOHN EDINGER,
January 1, 1852.

TANNERSVILLE

Iron ami SSrass Fons2dsy.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally, and mil-

lers and farmers especially, that having
purchased of Mr. Samuel Hayden, late
proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
all his Patterns and Fixtures, he has re-

moved the same to his Foundry in Tan-nersvill- e,

Monroe co., Pa., and having in-

creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, he is prepared to execute all or-

ders in his line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. He will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of ail descriptions, in-

cluding
. Mill Gcri22T,

for flour and other mills, mill screws,
bark and corn mills, together with cast-

ings of every description turned and fit-

ted up in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken to emploj
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, he feels confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al-

so

made to order.
BRASS CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be onadc to order. Old
copper and Bras3 taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Threshing maeldncs and Morse Pou ers

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c, on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

PLOWS,
of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

Jjj3 Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the most reasonable terms. The
best kind of ,sled shoes and polished wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will alwavs
be kent on hand.

JACOB STOUFFER.
January 1, 1 852.--1 y

Br. V. Swayzc,
SU8CEQN DENTSST,

Easton, Pa.
A graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery.
Office above the Court House, and oppo-

site T. Deshler's store, Easton Pa- -

December 18, 1851- -

ELECTION RETUNRS.
THE Election returns being now all in,

people are beginning to turn their
attention to other matters, and to supply one
of their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Including Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from 85 to S15; line dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimereo, sattinclt,
coiduroy,, and of all varieties; a good assort-
ment of vests, of a great variety of patterns;
cotton shirts and woollen uncler-shiri- s and
drawers, &cv neckcloths, Jc

TAILORING A largo assortment of ex-
cellent broad rloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up accoiding to order, at
short notire, and in the best style.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort-
ment of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lnwn Shawls,
Calicoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and'
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bas,
&c.

. 1CPA11 kinta of pro.du.ee arid lumber taken
n exchange (or goods, and goods, or cash

Paid for all kinds of furs, sheep" skins:' nnd
call skins. I., - - .

H1RSCIIK1N-- & ADLER.
Stroudsburg', Oct. 23, f&61. '

Came to the premises of the
I m II subscriber in Hamilton town

ship, sometime- ago, a Brindle Heifer, with
a while lace; the ears and auoui me eyes a
dark brindle, and has some white spots on
thr lirfn!t anil about the hind less, and is
snrinosed to be about two years old. The

.owner or owners thereof, is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges
aml tako her away, or she. will be disposed
of according to law.

JOHN LESH.
Hamilton, January 15, 1653.

Site li Bavlcn of,

his old friends and customers thatJliiiL he is prepared to receive as many
of them as may favor him with their cus-

tom, at the new Hotel erected on the site
of the Old Parley Sheaf (which was de-

stroyed by fire in July last.)
The House is much increased in size

and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation Avhich can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAR will be fur-

nished in such a manner as cannot fail to
please.

A large yard, with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. "WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second st, Phil'a.

March 27 1851. ,

"BARK wanted.
rplhe subscriber will pay Five Dol-LAR- S

per cord in Cash for about five

hundred cords of good bright Bock or
Chestnut Oak Bark, at his Tannery in
Stroudsburg. At the above named price
the bark must be loaded solid and clear
from all kind of damage. Will also pay
a fair price for White Oak and Damaged
Bark.

JACOB S1NGMASTER.
April 10, 1851.

FREIGHT LINE.

iVew "Sforli to ISewarkj tiasSy,

FKli.bi JlUititlb UAjNIIj now Demg
in complete order, the subscribers,

would inform their customers and the
public, that they are prepared to forward
all descriptions of goods, wares and mer-

chandize by 3Iorris Canal boats to or
from Easton, and all intermediate points
with promptness and despatch. Leaving
foot of Day street, N. Y. daily at 4 P. M.
per Steamboats Jonas C. Heart and
Islander, opening the most direct route
to Easton and the Lehigh Region.

P. S. Be particular to mark goods
Stephens & Condits Line, via Canal.

STEPHENS, CONDIT & CO.,
Forwarders

CST JosEru S. HiBBLEii would re-

spectfully call the attention of his per
sonal friends and acquaintances to his
connection with the above firm, and pledg-
es himself that he will use every exer-
tion to give satisfaction to all who may
lavor him with their patronage.

June 26, 1S51.

SETS chisels Butcher's, Beat- -
Till t "il Tlty s ana iuien s, witn aioc oi i?

H. Witherby's extra new style to throw
chips. The undersigned takes pleasure
in calling the attention of Mechanics to
these chisels, which save time and labor.
For sale by .

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, April 24, 1S51.

issoSKioza.
Notire is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between the undersigned
in the Foundry business has this dav been
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
irfdebted to said firm are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands will please present them to Chas.
S. Palmer, who is duly authorized to settle
the same

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S. PAL.VJER

Stroudsburg, December 22, 1851.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that he
has been at considerable expense in procur-
ing additional machinery, and is now pre-

pared to execute orders of all descriptions,
and will continue the business at the old
stand. The mechanical operations will re-

main under the superinlendence of John G.
Tolmie, who will be aided by experienced
workmen.

C. S. PALMER.
January 1, 1852.

Valuable Property
in Stroudsburg at Private Sale.

WENDELL J. BRE1MER hereby offers
at private sale, a house 33 feet front
(adapted for two families) upon a lot
170 leetdeep. It is on the corner of
George and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase the above
pioperty, can do so by calling upon

S. C. BURNETT,
Stroudsburg, JarhJ3, 1852.-3- in Agent.
Fin Iie Orphan's Court of tfloEsroe

Counts'.
In the matter of the account of Rudolphus

Smith, Executor of the last Will and Tes-
tament of Rudolph Kihtncr. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to au-

dit and if occasion require resettle the ac-

count of Rudolphus Smith, executor of the
last will and testament of Rudolph Kintncr,
dec'J, make distribution if necessary and re-

port the facts at the next term, will attend to
the duties of his appointment on Tuesday, the
3d day jjI" February, 1852, at 10 o'clock a. m.

at his office in Stroudsburg, when and where
all persons interested in said estate can at-

tend if they see fit.

S. C. BURNETT,
January 8, 1852. 4t. 'Auditor.

BrSTl V & SST 23 S S1 o

. Attorney a Law,
, STROUDSBURG. MONROE COUNT.Y,, EA. '

Office on Elizabeth. street, : formerly oc -

cupiect bv Win. Davis. Esa. " t

f May 8. 1851. " '

FEBfALE SEMINARY.
Miss Barton will re-op- en her School

for the instruction of Young Ladies .on

Monday, the hrst day of September next.
jLcrms per sessio?i. of 11 4vecics.

Common and higher English branches
"

$2,00
French 3,00
Drawing and Painting in water colors 2,00

Stroudsburg, July 31, 1851.

NEW FIRM,

Ntf. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the
Jasioii Jlanlc.

THE subscribers having entered into a
for.

the purpose of cohtinu.
infT ttin TJriitr nnri I'nint liiisiness at . 7

the old staud of the late Air. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of t)rugs, Medicines, PSints, Oils,
Glass. &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand nnd Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W.J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson Sample.
Solo Agents for Wetherilfs Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton. July 17, 1851. ly

100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass )
75 do 10 by 12 do supenorquamy.
50 do 10 by 11 do ) r

10 bbls. of Alum
JO bbb. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
000 Gallons Linseed Oil

40 bbls. spirits Turpentine
2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead

Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,
Redwood, Cochineal, and Indigo.

ALSO superior Furniture. Coach. Black
and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
lor sale by jjujjlsu zAiijrj-,u-.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

TEAS ! !'
J. Pf. & E. W. COHLIES.

No. 69 Pearl Street, New-Yor- k,

Importers and Wholesale Deal-
ers in

Green niitl Black Teas.
feywiaM-gign- f all descriptions suited to the
Coutry Trade.

Are also receiving from the best manufac-
tures a full assortment of TOBACCO, of the
most jipprored brands, all of which are con-
fidently offered as equal to any in market,
and at the lowest cash prices.

Merchants visiting the City would do well
to call and examine our slock befote purchas-
ing elsewhere.

September 4. 1851. 3m

HORSES MADE SOUD
DY THE

Horse Owner's Secret,
Being a new and certain remedy for the speedy

Ceire of 51 eaves,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

T 5 lHE great discovery contained in thislil- -

JL tie work procured Sir James his Baron-
etcy. It is really worth its weight in gold to
all who own or use Horses. Itprecribesa Cer-
tain and positive curefort he Heaves which any
person can prepare. The remedy is better
and cheaper than any advertised Heave Pow-
der, and is perfectly safe, as any dne can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-
scribed in this work will cure him and in-

crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi-
lar to the Asthma in a ,man. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English price
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, Si per copy. Persons or-

dering Sir James' Work, are expected to con-
fine lis instructions to their own animals
It will be sent to none others.

An American Horse Doctor anprooves of
the above System! Read what he says:

Api'Leton, Ohio, July 21, 1851
Mr Dunbguton, 1 have tried yourSecret

for the cure of Heaves, and approve oi it
very much. " Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse Dr.

I o procure this valuable little work. Ad
dress, post paid.

JOHN DuNBERTON,
English Horse Doctor,

American Agent for James Lyndenton's
Horse Owner's Secret,

New York Post Office.
The Secretis sent by mailat letter postage.

October 23, lS5L-0- m

Mover's isik Iflamiiactory,
11EMOYEJ3 TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

Piiifadclpkia.
WHERE the Proprietor is enabled, by

facilities, to supply the
growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which
its' wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacturer
takes this opportunity to say that the confi-
dence thus secured shall not be abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce
ment for mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Due: a trial only is neces
sary to insure its future use, and a Sealing
Wax, well adapted lor Druggists and bottlers,
at a very low price, in largo or small quanti-
ties.
Orders addressed to JOSEPH E. HOVER,

Manufacturer,
No. 144 Race Street.

Between 4th & 5th, ooposite Crown St.
PHILADELPHIA. .

1AME to the residence of the subscriber,
Vy in M. Smithfield township, on the 13th
inst., a handsome Gray Horse, in good con
dition, atom 10 years old, and 16 nanus nign
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take him
away, otherwise

' he will be disposed of accor-
ding to law. MA JtTIN O VERFI ELD.

October '33? I85X

A

BLANK .MOMEGAG,!5JSJ
For sal oat this .Office. '

Vegetable Catilc Powder,
PREPARED BY

BSEINSC, FRONEFiELD & CO.
No. 187 North Third street, Philadelphia.

1 he proprietors of the above powder take
pleasure in being able to call your attention
to this article, which in all repects excels any
thing of the kind offered to the public for the
last fifty years. It is not only of individual
interest but it must in lime become a great
National benefit; in the aggregate it will add
at, least. one Million of Dollars annually to the
produce of the Country, in the increase of
Milk, Butter and Fat from the same amount
of food, besides the many, very manay lives
of valuable animals it will save by restoring
themlo health. It is therefore destined to
be in dne time one of the staple articles of
every Farmer, 'Dairy nan and Horseman. It
is put one of those kind of Mixtures that
merely swell an animal up for a short time,
but it will by the capacity which it has of
converting IIIPPURIC ACID (which is an
effetelnatter) into Lactic acid or oleine; cause
a greater amount of nutritious matter to be
extracted from the same amount offood, than
pos'sibly .could do, were the active principles
of nutrition to pass out of the system in the
form of Hippunlc Acid. e have received

multitude of evidence to prove what we
have said above. Suffice to say: We have
mixed the active agent with a great number
of Vegetable plants and herbs, which time
and use have proved to be useful in improv
ing the appetite and promoting digestion of
the food ; thus securing a healthy condition
of the blood, iiorn which the Mill: and Fat
must be formed. It may be used for Horses,
Cows and Hogs for the following diseases:

Horses.
Yellow Water. This disease is owing to

a bad and impoverished slate of the blood,
which becomes thin and watery and of a yel-

low color. It is a dangerous sickness, and
destroys many valuable horses every year.
A free use of this powder will entirely cure
this disease. It will by impioviing digesilion
and giving to the blood a greater quantity of
red particles, afford the best and only possi
ble chance of recovery. In the beginning
of the disease, give a table spoonful once a
day, at noon. If the disease is far advanced
a table spoonlul twice a week

Slabberi7ig I his is the ruination of many
valuable Horses by exhaustion by a con
stant discharge of saliva which ought to go
into the stomach to assist digestion. It is
often brought on by Indian Tobacco growing
in the pasture ground. A table spoonful
three times a week will arrest the flow, un-

less caused by the Tobacco. Under such
circumstances the animal must be kept out
of the reach of the Tobacco

Dislempcr-Th- is powder has already cured
hundreds of horses of this troublesome dis-

ease to the surprise of those who used it. It
should be used early, before matter has formed
in the neck, else it cannot restore the animal
perfectly until the matter is discharged. Use
it early to prevent such a result. The dose
is a table spoonful once or twice a day

Glanders This disease has baffled all
FAitr.iEas. Give this powder a fair trial and
it will do wonders in this terrible and hither-
to incurable malady. It is a disease of the
glandular system and kept up by imperfect
nutrition. A table spoonful twice every day
for a month or two, in constant succession,
will in three cases out of four effect a cure.
It has been fairly tested. CouGns, and short
ness of iJiiEVTH depending on weak lungs, a
table spoonful every morning ; if it abates,
once or twice a week

Poor, Low spirited Horses, or where there
is any remains of Founder or stiffness of mo
tion, and the Horse" will not fatten, or where
the hair is rough and stands straight out, the
feed seeming to do no good, the Powder pro-

duces almost immediate improvement of the
animal; the digeslion improves and with it all
the sluggishness of the animal disappears,
becoming lively and spirited, and the hair
smooth and sleek

Drovers, by feeding their horses one or
two table spoonsful a week to each will se-

cure them against the danger of taking cold
or distemper, in being exposed to the weath-
er, &c. Their horses will also appear to a
greater advantage, when ofieredfor sale; the
powder keeping them in a good anJ healthy
condition. Farmers and Teamsters will also
find their horses greatly benefited by feeding
the powder as above; it securing to them a
continual good appetite

Cows.
For Milk Coios, wo are fully convinced

that it not only improves the quality, but that
it increases the amount of Milk, Urcam and
Butler; some who have tried the experiment
say a pound a week, others say naif a pound,
while one person insisted upon it that he
made two pounds more a week from each
Cow, We think it will be found to average
from a half to a pound per week each Cow,
if the Cows are perfectly healthy. This ad-

ditional amount is made by the conversion of
the Hippuric Acid into Nitrogenous and fat-

ty compounds; also by supplying the oxygen
taken in by the lungs, with the elements of
reaction; without taking any of the Nitrogen-
ous portions of the feed.

This powder will secure to cows that heal-
thy and thrifty condition of system, which
will produce the Milk and Butler, so much
relished during the summer season, when
Cattle go into good Pasture. Their appetite
will bo continually good ; the powder will
supply them with that nutriment, which they
would otherwise soon lack and consequently
fall off both in quantity and quality of Milk
and Butter as soon as the hot summer sea-
son advances and pasture becomes stale,
Any Farmer or Dairyman, who will feed this
powder regularly to his Cows will find them
in a continued good condition, summer or
winter. For this purpose a tabic spoonful of
the powder should be given two or 3 times a
week

Hollow Horn or Wolf; Hoof Disease, and
all other diseases of neat cattle depending
upon a bad itate of the fluids, arc removed
speedily and effectually. Cows, whose milk
is blue, thin and watery, and where it does
not yield much crerlm, or where Cows give
bloody milk, or which are used to stand long
dry, it will be found an almost infallible rem-

edy, by improving the condition of the blood
and creating a healthy digestion : a table
spoonful every day or etery other day as it
may bo necessary

N B-- In an animal which is giving milk and
you: are desirous to fatten at the same time,
jou should not give more than a table spoon-
ful once a week or it will retard the forma-io- n

of' fat by increasing the amount of milk

Hogs.
Pigs in the summer summer often overheat

themselves, get swelled necks, coughs, ul-

cers iri the Lunus and Liver, which cause
them to die very suddenly, these may be pre-

vented entirely by putting a pound into a bar-

rel of'swill;and giving from one to two quarts
I per day4 It will at the same time consider
ably ha&ten thoMatiening process .

Let. each person try its effects for himself
rarxl'lid will'Vdon be'satisfied of its excellent

qualities, and that no Farmer 3hould be with-
out it. '

For the purpose of finding out still further
how far our justly ce lebrated CATTLE
POWDER is entitled to the confidence of an
intelligent people, we have addressed letters
to all parts of the United States, where our
powder has been used, and we are able now
from the evidence thus brought "before us, to
assure every Farmer, Dairy-ma- n, and, Horse-
man, that it hasius far very much exceed-
ed our most sanguine expectations

Beware of counterfeits, as the extensive
sale of our powder has induced others to
make an imilution of it. Each pac: has our
written signature on the end

Several orders have been sent to this city
for Cattle Powder, which have been filled by
sending an article got up in imitation of ourj
our own. c thereiore say aga;n, otorekee-pcrs- ,

Farmers and Dairymen, do not buy a
pound, unless you look for tthe nameof Btci-nig- ..

Fronefield Co's written signature on
the end of each pack; do not allow ynursell
to be deceived, the life and health of your
cattle depend upon this Caution. Looic oull
'Vigilance is the price of security.'
Price 25 Cls. per pack (poun$)

Ji'or sale by JUiilN JN. STOKES,
Stroudsburg, General Agent for Monroe
county.

December 18, 1851.

200,000 BRICK
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick arc of a large "size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma-

terial that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed
at the following rates:
Pressed or front brick at $1 50 per hundred
Rest common hard brick 'JO do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filiing-in-bric- lc 25 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, November 20, 1851.

q
A JLaetary Paper for ISic People.

THE BOOK TKAQE,
A Monthly Record of New Publications and

Literary Advertiser,
At 25 CCNTS PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

77. IV7LSOiV, Publisher, 49 Ann St., N. Y.

The Second Volume of this Journal com-
menced in August, 1851. Back numbers
can be supplied to a limited extent,

Each number consists of from twelve to
sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new
type and excellent paper; forming in a year
a volume of from J50 to 200 pages.

Its contents are: A list of all works pub
Hshed in the U. States in each month; Liter

Intelligence; Reviews of New Books,
r.l f k i,..ir.iw. .1,.
the remaining haff is devoted to selections
from the besf literature of the day, and to a
vorv imnrPstina miseellanvj -- " a j

Itis the object of the publisher to render,
'Book 10

it convevs

winch is

J'ond
5'

work
which merit

conscientiously commend

tradeand
interest and value. general
appearance it resembles the LondonAthe-nccu- m

Jour Commerce
We recommend it to nJJ who have

with books Allentown
An excellent literary journal. Y

A literary record Ev.Post
It will found invaluable to

authors, clergymen, lawyers, teachers, and
all general readers. Such a publication has

been needed, and we are glad to wel-

come J)em. Freeman, Hudson, N
A paper for

Old Colony Memorial Nov 27

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removfcd office to his dwelling

house, first below office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and oppo-

site J. Hollinshead's Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, 10, 1850.

Tauiablc & Saw I?IUi

FOR SALE.
The subscriber oiTers for sale all that Farm

situate in in the
of Monroe, and Stale Pennsylvania,

48 Acres of jLami,
thereof cleared in a

stale cultivation, twelve acres
which oood Meadow, and the
mainder plough land, and the bal- -

ance of said farm &Sik&
Timber Land,

is well limbered with excel
lent while oak and hickory.
The creek runs through prem-

ises, upou which is

which a failing supply of

water. The other buildings are a good
and half

IF ISA ME HOUSE,
Frame Barn with stone stables

neath ; ,Vagon House, stone bpring
House over never failing of water,
and other out buildings good order.

situated six mile3
fiom county seatol Monroe
county, and 7 from the Delaware

creek, which runs throngh
tho premises, is public stream,
upon which stream Lumber manufac-
tured at the Mill can be oasily conveyed to
market.

For particulars apply to the subscriber on
the or Hon. Stngdell Stokes, or
James II -- Stroud, Stroudsburg. Pa.

G. OOTANT.
January I,

OAPS.--fin- e Sonpa for
ing and a'so

shaving Team, sae ny

VALUABLE - BOtfitS,
JUST rUDLISUED A?1D FOU 3 ALE BY

Johu S. Taylor, Bookseller aaif
, Stationer,

115 .NASSAU STREET, NEW-YOR- K.

The following books will be sent by mail,
free of postage, any part of the U. States,
on the receipt the money for the same,
which may be forwarded by mail, at the tiik

the Publisher.
The Sacred Mountains By Pvev.T. J. Head-le- y.

vol. 12mo., Illustrated, full cloth,
Si; gilt edes, extra, Si 50.

The Sucrcd Mountains. By Rev. Head-le- y.

I volume 18 mo. without tho plates.
Sunday school edition. cts.

Sacred Scenes and By Rev.
T. Headley- .- 1 vol. i2mo. Illustrated, full
cloth, gilt edges, Si 50.

Sacred Scenes and Characters. By Rev J.
T. Headley. 1 vol. l8mo., without ths
plates. Sunday school edition, 50 cts.

History of the Persecutions and Battles of the
Watdenses. By Rev. J. T. Headley 1

vol. l8rno. Illustrated, full cloth, 50 cts.
History of the Waldenses. By IteTJ T Head-le- v

1 vol. iSmo. Sunday school edition
31 cts

Napoleon and his distinguished Marshals.
By Rev J T Headley 1 vol. ISoy. Illus-
trated, full cloth SI.

Luther and Cronnvell. By Rev J T
1 vol liJuio. Illustrated, full cloth SI

Rambles and Sketches. By Rev J T. Head-le- y
1 vol. 12mo. Illustrated, full cloth Si

The Poicer of Beauty. By Rev J T Head-le- y
1 vol. I8mov Illustrated, full cloth, 50

cts.; gilt edges, extra, 75 cts.
Letters from the Backwoods and the Adiron- -

dack By Rev J T HeacHey 1 vol. l2mo.
full cloth 50 cts

Biography of the Saviour his Apostles
With portrait of engraved on steel-Wit- h

an essay on the Character of the lcs,

Rev JTHeadley vol. 12ma
engravings, SI; gilt edges, extra, Si 50

The Beauties of Reo. J. T. Headley. With;
his Life vol. l8mo. Illustrated, 50 ctsi
gill edges, extra, 75 cts

Heroines of Sacred History. By Sirs Steele
Illustrated with splendid engravings. 1

vol. 12mo; new, enlarged and revised edi-
tion Si; gilt extra, $1 50

Theopnevsly, or the i'lenary Inspiration of the
Holy Scriptures. By Professor Gauessen
of Geneva Translated by Rev E N Kirk.
A new and enlarged edition. 1 vol. 12rao.
410 pages Si

Shanty, the Blacksmith. A Tale of Other
Times By Mrs Sherwood. 1 vol. 18mo.

50 cts
Lily of the Valley. By Mrs Sherwood 1 vol

l8mo Illustrafed, 50 cts.
The Shorter Catechism of the Rev. Assembly

of Divines. With Proof thereof out of the
Scriptures, in words at length. Per 100, 3
ExTRiCTS FltOM OPINIONS OP THE PRESS.

Sacred Scenes and Characters. By the
Rev. J. T. Headley. work may very
properly be considered a companion to the
"Sacred Mountains," by the same author.
Its object is to illustrate and 'Tender raoie
hie-lik- e the sacred writings. It is not tho

thor s design to supersede the Bible But
tu solicitude to obtain.

"u.lu me n"i"-- y acquainieu
.

auu purr.r.. .....i. i.: j. i" -.- ..-! uWW,y,uutu.ua

expression, wnicn are to be lound m all ma
languages by which mortals declare their
minds. Daily Globe, January 5th

Rambles and Sketches By Rev J T Head-le- y.

We have not for a long time sal down
to a book with more pleasing anticipations, or
found those anticipations more fully realized,
than in the perusal of work before us, and
we know it will be hailed with gratification

the many admirers of the author.
His 'Napoleon and his Marshals' was, per-
haps, as popular, and found at least as many
enthusiastic readers as any book that can bo
mentioned. We think the Rambles & Sketch-
es are destined to be as popular at least as
any of his published works. There

not a dull chapter in the work, filled as it
is with 'an infinite variety ' The. author has
ample room and verge enough for the employ-
ment of his line talents to great advantage
and most successfully has he recomplipseh
the task. The biographical sketch of au-

thor is interesting and 'well considered,' and
adds much to the value book, which is
got up in a very neat and attractive style by
the publisher. Portland Transcript, Dec. 15

Mr. Headley is one the most promising
writers this country, anO we have here ono
of his best books pn which he can safe-
ly rest his fame. It possesses the un (align-
ing charms of perfect simplicity and truth.
There is a graceful frankness pervading tho
composition, which engages the interest of
the reader in the author as well as in sub-
ject. His rambles about Rume, Paris and
London exhibit a thousand lively traits of an
ingenuous nature, upon which a man tasto
will delight to linger. Wo predict for lhia a
sale equal to thalof any of the author's works.

Icw York Neiss.
The collection is one of which no author

need be ashamed. It consists, indeed, of
some of Mr. Headley's most brilliant and
highly-finish- ed compositions, of those speci-
mens of his abilities by which he may be
judged with the greatest to his famo
as a vvord-paini- er and thinker. --N Y Tribune,
December 17, 1840

N B The books will be forwarded
to order, at the prices free post-
age, to any part the United States, on the
receipt of orders, with the money. Money
may be sent by mail at my yak.

JOHN S TAYLOR,
Publisher, 1 13 Nassau st. Neva York.

July 24, 1851 3m

C. U. Warnick,
IPcrintcv eytu (Siajia;,

announces to theRESPECTFULLY and the surround-
ing country, that he still continues tho abovo
business, may found at his establish-
ment on Monroe street. All orders for House
and Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper Hangings
tjc. will be punctually attended to, and'

in the best style, upon ths moet rea-
sonable terms.

"N. WINDOW SASH, paintod and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly dh hnd and
for sale 3t tho nbino astahjiBhman. . .

Stroudsburg, July 31, lSal-JJ- H

the Trade' agreeable to the taste of l lu h,,ow " "m, imoiue spin.,
!eel lts ana partake ol Us salvation-- ,

the general reader, while intelli-- 1 P;ver,
genre of what is going forward in 'the world in a tto,r,d' l?1,nzc se

indeed
11 de:

of Literature; a species of information, which sves, beyond
Pr,c U c predict for u a circulation far D-

escription
it is presumed, is worth more than the sub- -

to every intelligent person. '
an.y of lhe au ?r foraef works' .

All communications by mail, must pre-pa- id - fJne
T Sacred Scenes By I he Rf v. J.

a few opinions of the PRESS. T. Headley, author of the 'Sacred Mountains,
' The Book Trade' is the name of a &c. This will add greatly to the repu- -

periodical published in this city, we tation of the author. In literary it more
than his 'Sacred Mountains.'can as a valuable ;

equals Mr-month-
ly

record of new publications. Knick- - Headley excels in his glowingly le and vivid
crbocker Magazine descriptions. His works are a lich treasury

It isdesigned as well for the scholar , of all the sublimity of thought, moving len--
as for the will be found of great derness of passion, and vigorous strength of
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